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CONFIDENTIAL 
Press Conference #809 
Executive Office of the President 
March 6 , 1942, 11.00 A.M. , E. IV .T. 

I.IR. DONALDSON: All in. 

.. 

THE PRESIDENT: It was -- this is an effort t o do something for the whole 

1 78 

Government all over the country, without issuing any more paper work, 

an ~'xecutive Order, or a letter t o heads of departments . ~nd I was 

going t o let the newspapers act as the purveyor of the request. The 
tr 

proposal was that I should send out a not ice to the heads of all de-

partmeri!'s, 'and es'tablisiunents, and agencies, in regard to saving elec-

tricity -- lights -- and instead of spending a lot of money in sending 

this out, I will let the papers do it. 

The idee is this : (reading): "Due to the constantl y il~creasing 

demands for electrical energy to meet t he vital needs of activities 

throughout the nation, engaged in t he prosecution of the war, it is 

absolutely essential that every kilowatt of' such energy be saved 

wherever i t is possible to do so without detriment t o our war effort. 

To this end it is direct ed you can change that -- to this end it is 

requested that everybody in the Gove rnment service take the necessary 

action to insure, with respect to buildings of every character occupied 

by the Government, both in ~lashington end in the field, that the use 

of electricity f'or lighting and other purposes be restricted to the 

minimum usage essential to the efficient operation of the buildings or 

the activities conducted therein." 

And furthermore , I would like to have some reports on t his, to see 

how much can be saved . It is just an essential routine .~tter but i t 

is a good deal of importance, and I -- I h~ve had, frankly , quite a 
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number of complaints - - letters from people complaining that a Gov~rn-

ment building that was not working all night bas been lighted up all 

over the place -- unnecessarily . So this is just an effort t o save 

electricity, hereby requesting the cooperation of the Press. 

!4 Well , Mr. President, bow about civilian saving? 

THE PRESID~'l': Whet? 

Q How about civilian saving? 

THE PRESIDENl': Same thing exactly, 

Q. ~hat will that do to night baseball? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. What will t hat do to night baseball ? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , after all , there( are certain activities connected wi tb 

the morale or the people of the United States which probably ought to 

go on . If the people vlhq go to a baseball game at night would turn out 

all their lights at home, this would be just about the equivalent of 

using it in the perk . Now that is a practical thing. A lot of people, 

as you know, go out in the evening and leave ~ost of their lights turned 

on in the bouse . That is true . 

Q. Mr. President, in that connection, about night ball games , Ur. Landis spoke 

recently about blackouts, etcetera -- brought up also by sports writers 

-- that lighting for baseball would be seen a 10118 ways av.'S.y, and if 

the foe did have any idea of doing any bombing, they could pick the 
• 

night of a night ball game and see from a long ways off . 

'ffiE PRESIDENT: (interjecting.) That's true, 

Q (continuing) How about that? 

'!HE PRESIDE-'ll': It depends a little bit on where it is in the country. 

• Q. DO' you intend to do anything along that line? 

( 
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THE PRESIDEm': I don't know. That is a thing that has got t o be worked 

out locally . 

MR. P . BAANM': :Jr , President , yesterday you sent the House a request for a 

100- million-dollars W.P.A. supplemental appropriation for the so- called 

dissmployed. Will you be able to allocate that in specific areas? Will 

i~ be enouin? I understand W,P ,A, is only about 23 dollars -- a share . 

(loud laughter) 

THE PRESIDE!~.: \'lell 

MR. P , BRANin': (interposing) I was thinking of Douglas Aircraft , (more 

laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . The answer is that I frankly don ' t know the details 

of it, but if I were you , if the price is only 23 dollars , I wouldn't 

sell it short . (laughter) 

MR. P . B&U.'Ul': Well, will it require special legislation? 

THE PRESIDENl': I don ' t -- I don 't know, Pete . I haven't looked into it. 

l.!R. P, BRA..'\l!Jl': Have you also worked out -- decided where t hey will worlc? 

In defense housing , or will they be trai ned ---

'lliE PRESID::m': (interposing) There are all i( inds of things. A lot of it 

vtill be retraining to work on new types of tools . Some of it will be 

defense housing and whatever is most useful in that particula~ locality. 

!JR. P . BRAIIDI': Yes , but it 1'1111 be used and allocated in specific locali-

ties - - like l!ichigan ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) It will be the place where it is needed. We 

wouldn ' t put it into a country district that didn't need it . 

Q. Mr . President, Oliver Lyttlet on, the Supervising Llinister of Supply in 

Great Britain , this morning spoke of a new American naval buss in Eri t rea 
• 

as being rather small now, but showing every prospect of growing i nto 
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what he called " quite a whacker ." I wonder if you could give ue_ any 

fUrther infoi'llll!tion on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think so . It would be an invitation to bomb it if 

I did . 

Q Isn' t that information? 

THE PRESID»n': What? 

Q. Wouldn ' t you call that information? 

'!HE PRESIDENT: I haven ' t seen the story. 

· Q. They let it come thro~gh the Censor several times fran the otber side, 

sir, and it has been requested that we eliminate it over here. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think that is sound. Two "wrongs" don ' t make a "right . " 

Q !.lr. President, the House Military Affairs Committee criticized Donald 

Nels~n for approving the R.E.A. (Rural Electrification ~inistration) 

power line to an aluminum plant in Arkansas . Have you any comment on 

that? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . Was there any other side present ed t o the !.iilftary 

Affairs Committee? 

Q (a~ide) Shall I answer tbat? (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: It 1 s rather import ant , isn' t it? In other words , did they 

hear just one side of the case, or both? 

Q I understand from some of the Congressmen they only heard one side . 

THE PRESIDENT: That 's what I understood too . 

Q Mr . President , the F9re1gn Minister of Nic~ragua (Dr'. Arguello) arrived 

in town this morning , and I wonder ed if you had any immediate plans to 

receive him? 

THE PRESIDENT: Probably ·.vill see him in the course of the next few days • 

Q ~. President , it has been reported t hat a supply mission -- and perhaps 

• 
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more than that - - is on its way or about to go to India. Can you tell 

us anything about that? 

THE PRESIDEm': I think you will have to ask SUmner Welles about that. There 

is something in the wind. Whether he is ready to tell you about it or 

not , I don ' t know . 

Q. Mr. President, what is holding up developments along the lines ot mobili-

zing manpower -- civilian manpower for industry? 

THE PRESIDENl'.:.. I haven't got anything more on 'that . 
•1 

Q. The thing is still being studied , is it , sir? ·" .. 
THE PRESIDENT: Still being studied. Hope to get something on it ' next week . 

Q. Is there any indication, lir, President, that it might go i~to the Depart-

ment of Labor? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not that I know of . I don ' t know • 

. Q. Mr . President , you said in your last (Press) Conference t hat you had re-

ceived notice -- some note about t hat Mount Gilead plan of producti-on . 

Have you read it si nee then? 

THE PRESIDENT: The only t hing I have read is the story in the paper, and 

it looks like a very excellent plan, which of course would have to be 

fitted in - - probably should be fitted in to meet the needs and the cir-

cumstances 'of the different localities . You couldn't, for example, put 

any Mount Gilead plan into effect in every part •or the country, because 

all the ci rcumstances are different . And I would like to know very 

much that the plan which looks good actually gets followed out, That 

is the proof of the pudding. Too many - - so many communities get out a 

grand plan vdli ch has everybody' s approval , and then it sort of- doesn •t 

get carried through . Now if this plan is really carried through, it 

is scmethi,ng t hat is worth-while carrying through, in principle at 

\ 
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least, in a great many other communities, 

Q. This is said to have the approval of everybody except t he local banker. 

That indicated it is being carried tlirough, I wonder? 

TEE PRESIDENT: There is always somebody. Not necessarily a ba.nker. ( laughter) 

Q t;r , President , a netr crop of rumors about cabinet revisions are now being 

harvested. Have you anything to say about t he current report that Mr. 

stireson (Secretary of War) is about to step out of the Cabinet? 

TF.E PRES!Dl"'-11': Oh , I think probably the only comment on that is that I 

read the story in a certai n type of newspaper , and that that is a very 

good answer. {short pause) Is tl~t t oo rough? {laughter) That doesn ' t 

mean -all the· Press, by any :neans, 

Q The Associated Press carried that story . 

THE PRZSIDSNI': '.~hat? 

Q The Associated Press carried that story . 

THE PRESIDENT: What? I didn 't hear. 

Q Associat ed Press . 

THE PRESID~ll': I don ' t think it originated with the Associated Press. 

{lau.o;hter) 

Q· (aside) Let ' s go . Let 's go. 

Q Thank you, Ur . President. 

~ Thank you, sir. 

{the President saw ·.valter '.'linchell and beckoned to him) 

' -, 

{Noteb"ook VII-PC -- Page 147 -- Jll} 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Press Conference d810 
Executive Office of the President 
?t.a.rch 10, 1942 -- 4 .05 P .M., E.W.T. 

. . 
(the President had displayed on his desk a small ship model of the 

Mayi'lower, and some specially bound books alongside) 

Q New models, Mr . President? 

THE PRESIDENI': I will tell you aJ.l. about i t, It is very interesting. 

Q. Nice. 

(the President held up one of the books to the front row) .....,. ' 
Q .VIhat rig is that? 

'mE PRESIDENT: l'ihat? 

Q Bark rig? 

184 

TID: PRESIDE!~: A ship of the period. A sort of development of the caravel , 

about one hundred feet l ong , I think . 

Q A hundred? 

THE PRESIDE1~: About t hat . 

Q About a hund.red? 

THE PRESIDE!\'T: Yes. In ract , I t hink it ... as just under a hundred -- ninety 

something. A.nd there is enough furniture in New England that came over 

on t he Mayflovrer to have kept uer going from t hat time on until today . 

(laughter) 

tffi , DONALDSON: All ,_n . 

MR. EARLY: And furnish all the houses where George i'lashington spent the night • 

. THE PRESIDENT: Yes . Th.at ' s ri ght . (laught er ) 

I have been given a very delightful t hing that is very nice at this 

t ime . I will get Stev-e (Early) to t ake it out afterwards (holdi ng up 

t he model of the ship, glass encased) . A litt l e model of the· Y.a.yflower, 
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A number of· yeers ago , some antiquari ans di scovered that t here 
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was an old barn in England that bud been built out of such timbers , and 

it was suffi ciently - - they were suffici ently ident i fied to m!li<e i t seem 

aln:ost certa in that they were made out oi' the original timbers of the 

::ayflo·ser when she ·.-ms broken up . Sent over by ~:r . Brendan .dracken, who 

was l.!r . Churchill's secretary , a nd is now the head of the Ministry of 

Information in London , and sent over by .John :•iinant (U,S • .Ambassador to 

Great Britain) -- Gil \~inant -- who gave it to me yesterday . The piece 

of wood that it is made out of was furnished by the Society of Friends , 

v;ho now ovm the barn . The model was given by L:r . Allen .i<1D.(l: . bteve 

will give you the thi:lg afterwards, together o::ith a history (holding up 

one of the books) of how they discovered where the t imbers came from . 

C. Is thet glass-surrounded? 

Q. Is that glass ---

T"ill: R?:SID31:r: (interposing ) Yes . 

~ (continuing) --- or mica? 

THE PRESID:slVT : Glass , Yes. 

I have a statement , which was worked out by ~teve. He is the author . 

You will recognize his English -- (laughter) -- I s&id .o:.nglish -- (more 

laughter) -- he wi ll give you copies . He states : 

(reading): "!.:any people have ~ritten to the Executive Office 

asi<int; i'or some state'1ent of the general attitude of the Federal 

Government to?mrd the ccntinuation of va rious sports , dramatics , 

concert s , vacations and general reoreat ion' ana amusement during 

the war effort . !.lost of t.hese letter s point out t hat the wri tars 

are anxious to do their utmost to help in t he prosecution of the 

.war and v:onder v.<hether such activities ere c:>nsidered t o be harmful 
to the pros~cution. or the war . 

"It 1 s , of course , obvious that the 11ar effort is the primary 
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task of everybody in the nation . All other activities must be 
considered secondary . At the same time it has been proven beyond 
much doubt that human beings cannot sustain continued and pro
longed V(Ork very long , without obtaining a proper balance between 
wor k on the one hand and vacation and recreat i on on the other . 
Such recreat i on may come by participation in , or att e ndance at, 
various sports, motion pict ures, music, the drama·, picnics , et 
cetera . All of them have a necessary and beneficial part in 
pr omoting a.n over-all efficiency by relieving the strains of war 
and work . ~ 

"The a ctual occultlJlce of very large gatherings, of course, 
must depend on local safety conditions of t he moment . 

•~1'/ithin reasonable limits, I believe t he ;.ar effort will not 
be hampered but a ctual ly improved by sensible participation in 
healthy recreat i onal pursuits . It must be borne in mind, how
ever, that 'recreation as usual ' is just as bad as 'business as 
usual' • Recrea tion under present conditions can be undertaken 

\:, solely for the purpose of builuing up body and mind and with the 
chief thought that this will help wi n the war." ,_ 

And of course I can' t down here - - nobody dowt. here it ought 

not t o be done here -- can ma ke final deter mi nation · in some specif ic 

case . They have got t o do t he be st they can. Not going to set up a 

bureau in ".lashingt on, to t ell the people i n Poughkeepsie as t o whether 

t hey ought to have l ocal horse races or not. ( lau~ter) 

'. Cocktail parties and tea dances , Mr . Pre sident? (mor e l aughter) 

~ t.r. Presiuent, can you say whet her you plan to a s<c the more essent ial 

industries to f o r ego vacat i ons t his year? That was sugsested last year . 

Is it your idea that vacations should be ---

THE PRESI J;lENT: (int erposing ) You can' t . lay dcmn a general rule for every-

body . I can say t hat if anybody gets very t i red they should do what a 

lot of people do do , and that is take a few days of f , not only -- only 

if they feel t hey need it. If t hey think it is going to make them mor e 

ef fi cient and t'urn out mor e in the way of munitions -- essential i ndus-

tri e s -- by t aki ns; a f e>l dt.: ys o · f , it would be . corrunon sense to go a head 

and do it . 

·-

. ·-
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Q So long as the industry itself does n ' t slow down? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. And of course what we always forget is that things 

of that kind slow down industry so much less than illness slows down 

industry . The percentage of people who are out because of illness, in 

any given plant almost, is_much higher t han people realize . 

Then we have all got a question -- I mean here in washington as 

to l'lhether -- how we are going to blackout Federal buildings in case of 
~ 

air-ra.id. So the Director of Civilian Defense wrote a letter, for me to 

send t o Federal \'fork s Agency which is in charge of public buildi ngs , and 

to the Director of Civilian Defense . I suppose t here ought to be a copy 

go to the Commissioners of the District, although this is primarily 

Federal buildings, It reads as follows : 

(reading): "Such preparation shall be made as will completely 
obscure all Federal buildings and non- Federal buildings occupied 
by the Federal Government during an air- ra id for any period of 
time from visibil ity by reason of internal or exte rnal illwnina
tion, Such ---" 

I don ' t knovr -- this is not my word ---

"Such obscuration is ---" ( lol!cd laughter) 

Sounds almost like some people 's I see before me ---

Q {aside) Oht 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing reading): "Such obscuration may be obtained 
either by blackout construction or by terminating the illumina
tion ." (laughter) 

Q Sounds like - --

Q (interposing ) Does tha t mean turning off the lights? {more laughter) 

Q That isn't the one you said St eve (Early) wrote , is_ it? 

THE PRESI DE!\'T: '.'.'ha t? 
' • 

~ That isn't the one you said St eve hrote, is it? 

THE P!U:SI DEN'l' : No . Steve d id not wl'ite that .. The Dean of the Harvard Law 

I 

I 
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School wrote this. (more laughter) 

(cont inui ng r eading) : "This v.ill of course require that in build
i ng areas in which pr oduction must continue during a blackout , 
construction mu st be provided that internal i llumi nation may con
tinue ." 

I have known lots of people that l~ve had int ernal i l lumination . (loud 

and pr olonged laughter) 

Q. (interjecting) Just for a holiday t hough? 

THE PRESIDE.li11' : (conti nuing reading) : "Other areas , whether or not occupied 
by personnel , may be obscured by t erminating the illumination . 
(more laue,hter) 

"The Administ rator of the Federal '.'/orlcs Agency is hereby 
authorized t o ef fect this ' pol icy in all Federal buildins s and non
Federal buildings occupied by the Fednal Government , bot h in 
Washington and throughout the coWl try . " 

Steve? 

1.!R. E.-<..IlLY: Yes, s ir? 

'Frl::: PRESIDE:-1'1' : Rewri t e that for me , will you? {laughter) Tell them the 

buildings will have t o keep their wor k 6-oing -- put something across the 

~rindows . In buildings that can afford it , so tha1; work car: be stopped 

for a while , turn out the lights and stop t here . 

I don ' t think I have GOt anything else . 

~ ::r . President , Senator (A. B. ) Chandler {Democrat of Kentucicy) said today 

t hat he underst ood the Governrr.ent rms considering seriously the estab-

lishment of a supreme co~ . Is t here anything new on that you can 

tell us? 

THE l??J::SI !Ei\"T : Just what does that mean? 

Q. I don ' t know, s ir. 

THE PRESIDENT: !-lei ther do I . 

Q I assume ---

Tl'..E P::U:Srn:::~~ : ( interr.osing) :;either does anybody else that ;;rites about it . 
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~ Mr . President 

Q (interposing) Mr . President , the impress ion seems to be widespread that 

you would say eo~et ning today on the Soj our ner Truth housing project 

in Detroit - - the race riot s out · there? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think I should, even i f I wanted to , because ae I 

understand it , the Attorney General is bringing grand jury proceedings. 

I think you hnd better ask him, and for that reason , of course, I ought 

not to comment • 

Q. Very well . Thanks . 

Q. ~r.r . Pres i dent, it bas been printed that Mrs • .,Roosevelt is considering 

going t o London . \Vould you tell us ---

THE?RESIDENT: (interposing) I don ' t - - I don ' t think that even she ~as 

heard that rumor . 

Q ~. President, t here is a bill up - - introduced thi s afternoon by ~nator 

(B.C. ) Clark (Democrat of ~issouri) to the effect t hat all the Army 

and the Navy, etcetera, would be :•1ould be included in one department. 

Tnat has been brought up before, of course . Do you have any comment on 

that? 

THE PRESIDE~IT : I hadn' t hea.ra that one . After all , it makes very little 

difference whether you have them all under one depart:r.ent, or two de

partments, or t hree departments, or four departments . Tuey al:l are 

working together pretty well . 

~ Yes . • 

Q :Jr. -- r.:r . Presiuent , in that connect ion, will you comment on the reorgani

- zation announced by the Navy Department last night? 

TH3 PRESIDENT: No . It is to~~ds simplification. The old Navy method of a 

Chief of Operat ions goes back to about 1916 , · .. he t. it superseded 1·;hat was 

/ 
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called the Aide System . As time went on , from t he end of the postwar 

period dOIVn to a few years ago , this Chief of Operations -- of course 

the title was chosen because he was supposed t o be the person who was 

in chllrge of the movement or ships. And that wor ked pr e tty well during 

t he 7forld olar . It vn1s rather a much simpler matter t han it is today, 

on the question or moving ships . 

And the difficulty has been thet s ince the :torld War the materiel 

situation has become , especially in the l ast tw_o years, of such very 

grea t impor tance t hat additional duties have been saddled on the Chief 

of Operations . 

And it has been very difficult t o draw t he line between Op&rations 

in the sense of movement of ships, and Operat i ons in the sense of get

ting the shi ps ready t o move , or supplying them at some distant place . 

So it seems better to mer ge t he movement of ships , which was put under 

Admiral Kins a few months ago -- n.erge it with the general duties of 

Operations , and give to t he one person a subdivision - - several sub

divisions under him , that would har.dle the different canponent parts 

of putting ships to a task, and e.t t he same time providing t hem VIi th, 

the necessary thin; s to :.eep t hem goin& in any part of the world. 

Well , it is a thing that we have been , I suppose , ~·.orking towards 

for the lest six or eight years . And it seems a logical thing to do . 

Also centralizes responsibility -- could be cal l ed somewhat e.dn to the 

recent so called " streamlining" of t he ··;ar DepartJtent . 

-t ~tr . Pr esident, have you had any report s on the "Sea Ottex·"? (the new 

type cargo shi p ) 

Til.:!: ?R:::.....1. r ::NT: Oh , a ·reat many . 

~ 71hat - - can you tell us in general vrhat she did in actual t rials? 
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T1iE PRESIDENT: I can tell you in general what the problems were . :>he - -

the ship v~s about the right size as originally designed , and like so 

many things 1 t got bigger - - grew the tonnage grew . And the original 

i dea v.as that we· could use a small type Jf ship in coastal t r ade, down 

in the ::est Indies , and do·.-m the coast of South America , especially to 

go into a good many smaller harbors . 

But t he design ca rried the ori&i nal estiouted draft of ten feet 

down about five or six ~ore , which made 1 t difficult for the ship to 

get into t he harbors . 'l'he rest of it was somewhat t echnical, which I 

will try to translate as easily as I can. 

The rnet acentric he;lght was in t he wrong place. Ther e wer e prob-

l ema of loading and unloadin~, w~ich could only be worked out through 

tests . I don ' t t hink they have had enough t ests . I think there should 

be modifications in the design . I t might be !~ssible to use the same 

gasoline en~ine propulsion instead of a Diesel engine . Carry the screw 

out through the stern , instead of down through t he bottom of the ship , 

thereby solvinG the draft probl em , which i s a thing t hat I t hink should 

be pursued further . 

The fir s t ship v~s not satisfa ctory , but thet·e is a Great deal of 

merit in the basic idee of build in::; a very cheap hull in a very fe1v 

months, and try to wor.< out the d nks that developed in the fir.st model. 

That '-s about all t here is . 

~ J . President , is the t•e auy J-roblem conntlct&d with t he relet i ve bulk of 

gasoline in Diesel oi l e~gines? 

' Tl:lE PR;:.siDENT: I t depends on the l engt h of the voyage , and to .~here t he 

-:oyage goes. - f the voyage goes to places where 6'-Sollne is reason9-bly 

available , I don ' t think it ~akes much difference . 
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4 J.:r. President, it was reported :rrom Russian sources , printed in Europe 

this mornin~ , that several units of the French fleet had been turned 

19 2 

over by the Vichy government to Germany . Have you anything to substanti

ate that? 

TIB PRESI DE!\'T: l!o . r:ever heard of it . 

Q. Can you tell us 
1 

sir anything about Admiral Hart ' s call today? 

THE PRESIDENT: ··re had a very satisfactory talk , and I run going to see him 

again . 

Q Is his status 

THE PRESID~~: (interposing) ~ite a lot of information. 

Q Would you clarify what his status is , sir? 

THE PRESI.DENI' : What? 

~ Is he to bet another ---

THE P~IDE!1l' : {interposing) ':!e haven ' t talked about it at all. 

Q (aside) All right? All right? 

TEE PRESIDBr;T: Co1ng? 

VOIC~: (loudly) Th~ you, ~. Pres1cent . (laughter) 

(Notebook VII-PC -- Page 155 JR) 
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CONFID£ln'IAL 
Pr ess Confe rence #811 
Executive Of fic e of the Pr esi dent 
March 13 , 1942 - - 11 . 00 A. lJ . , E:R.T. 

Q Good morning, sir. 

Tru: PRESIDEi~: Good morning . 
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Q. Are you going to give us a book review this morning? {referring t o l.:ar-

quis .1 . Childs ' book "This Is Your :,ar" lying on his desk) 

Q Are you going to give us a book r eview t hi s morning? 

THE PRESIDENT: lio . I just got it . ( l aughter) 

t~ . DO)IhLDSO!' : All in . 

THE P~I!Elr-: There is verJ little this ~orning . 

I signed last ni; ht the ~ecutive Or der that carries into effect 

the change of certain command details in the rrs vy Departm.ent . It com-

bines certain duti"s of the Commander in Chief, Unit ed States Fleet with 

the duties of Chief of Naval Oper ations - - one person in charge of the 

whole t hing . A:'ld his tit le is : Commander in Chief , United Stat es .ll'leet, 

and Chief of Naval Operations . He shall be the princi pal naval adviser 

to the President on the conduct of the war , and pri ncipal naval adviser 

and executive t o the Secretary of the .;;avy on the conduct of the activi-

ties of the Naval Establishment . He has supre:ne co:mnand of the operating 

forces co.uprising the several fleet s, seagoing 'forces , and sea frontier 

forces of t he United State_s J •:avy, and is directly responsible under the 

general direction of the Secret ary (of the 'l!avy) , t o t he Presi dent. 

The staff of the Commander in Chief of-- to be co~posed of first, 

a Chief of ~taff, who in the temporary absence or incapacity of the 

Cor.anaer "'1n Chi e f; t'nited states C'leet, and Chie f of .:aval Operati ons, 
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shall act as Co~der i n Chief of t he Dnited ~ates Fleet -- i n other 

words , the operating port ion of the -- of Admiral King ' s duties -- and 

such assistants and heads as are necessary . 

Then be has, on the naval operations end , another offi cer who .,..'Ould 

be the Vice Chief of Naval Operations , who i n t he absence of Admiral 

:~ng would handle that portion of his work as Acting Chief of Naval 

Operations . I t hink t hat ' s about all there is . Steve ~s got it for you . 

C< Mr . President , have th.e Chief of Staff end the Vice Chief of Navel Opera

t i ons been named? 

THE Pro:JIDENT : No . No , wait a mi nute . (turning t o Captain :.lcCrea ) I don't 

think so . 

CAPTi\Itl l.!cCR.SA: 

TH2 PRESID~:T: 

I don ' t thin.i:: so . I t hink no one 

They haven ' t been announced, but I think Admiral ~ing 

(inter posi ng ) Yes . 

Then, on the problem of "obscuration of illumination" -- (laughter) 

wit h which you are familiar, we have rewritten it, and made it worse 

(more laughter) -- because we have added to the proble: .. of illwnination 

the quest ion of the' saz',t y of buildings in :1ashington . 

And there have been quite a nun:ber of in-cidents of late, so:ne of 

which you are aware of, and some of ;;bien you are not a·:tSre of and won ' t 

be, 1 f ~;e can help it . There were -- t here were - - there 1•.ere -- I 

won ' t say sabota:;e 1 but certain incidents which lend us to believe that 

sobotar-;e mi~ht be tried on Cov• r Ment buildings 1 both .. ere in .. ashiugtou 

and t:llsewhere around the · count z:y . 

.:Jo this letter from the Di rect or of the Bud~;et to 111e - - it i s a 

memorandum -- points out t hat we hava not only the !Jr oblem of blacdnt; 

out but we also have the proble:n of safe -;uardin~ public buildings from 

subver <Jive acts . ..nd the rewritten let.ter to Color.el r'le::,1ns ta><es - -
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gives direct i ons in r..gard to the blac"out , but we ere al so working on 

t he question of safety . 

And it seems like an a ppalling amount , but after all , vmen you are 

if you visualize the siz.e of t he effort to win the war he r e in public 

buildings , and elsewhere in public buildings, the tot al est imat ed cost 

for both of the items -- the blackout and the safety -- is 18 million 

dollars . So there will be a -- some ki nd of a supplementary estimate 

go t o Consress to take care of some -- some - - something l i ke that . 

~ Mr . Presi dent , that_ 18 million cover s the whole of the country? 

THE PR:i!SI DEi.\'T : V/hat? 

Q 'l'hat 18 million covers the whole country? 

TRS ?::<~I DE:.\'T: The whole country, Yes . Yes . 

~ Is the problem i nternal guarding against sabotage? Additioual guard aetails? 

THE P:ESIDEm' : I don 't knovl the details . It cost s money . 1 think that is 

about all I hcve got . 

Q Ur . President , this appl ies simply to Federal bui ldings , not bui ldings of 

any sort ? 

THE PRESIDE!'!T: That' s right . 

~ Than.!( you . 

Q lr . President 

~ (inter posing) l~r. Presiuent, one of the morninp; papers states tha t you tire 

in favor of the erection of a -- a series of donnitories on the t:all? 

T!ley had considerable det ail on it . 

TEE PR::SIDF..Nl' : :Jell , it is substa? tially correct , unless somebody ca n point 

out some ot her va cant land where we don ' t hove to cut down tree s , where 

Government v.orkers in t he main section of :·:ashington can 11alk t o and from 

' their -- their work . I don'_t know of any other r lece besides the ~.all. 
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Q. 'lias the description of the buildings substantially correct? 

THE PRESIDE!>!!': Also substantially cor rect. 

Q. '!Tas the expr ession of your views substantially corr ect too, sir? 

THE PRESIDEl\'T: Yes . (laught er) In fact, I tol d it to Ernie (Ernest Lindley, 

writer of the story) after you fellows left the other day -- one or two 

people were l eft behind -- and I gave him a scoop, (laught er) 

~ (aside ) Gee. 

THE PRZSID!a>.'T: (continuing) He was not the only one . There were several 

others . Of course t he point of it -- point of i t i s t hat -- I ~light as 

well go into it, somebody will probably a s k me another question-- it 's 
~ 

part and parcel of t he problem of winning the war, ~o provide adequate 

housing f or the t housands of p eople t ha t have come in, and are coming in. 

And t hel'e_are s tori es which have come to me f rom youne men and 

young women who have come do•·m t o iVashington about t heir their diff i-

culties , t heir real hardships in finding adequate pl a ces t o l ive here 

at reasonable cost. I don •t think people in :·lashington -- because you 

a re so close to the trees , you don't see t he f orest just because or the 

t ree s -- but the f act remains that t here i s very great ha rdshi p, a gr eat 

deal of financ i al hardship . 

I lcnow of Oh -- four or five top pe·ople i n the Government who 

have gone down into their own pockets to tide over t he f i nanc ial pr ob-

lems of some of these young men and young v;omen who have c ome here with 

a small sum of 50 dollars or 100 dollars, who compl etely run out of 

money . ~1d t hese people have given them personal loans -- probably get 

them back . But tha t condition ought not to exi st , t o have to go to some 

hir~er paid official of t he Government and borrow money, in order t o live . 

. lnd I have said -- it is jus t one of those things~- the Gove r nment is , 
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awfully big . 

I have been talking for a year about very si mple, and also cheap , 

accormnodations for thes e single persons . And it just -- tt didn ' t get 

done . I t wasn ' t anybody' s "child . " Or if it was referred to some so-

called expert, they vmnted to add t o the l uxury of the a ccommodations , 

and give everybody a separate bathroom, or a separate kitchenette, or a 

s itting room, or something like that , a t an impossible price -- vmy 

beyond the means of the individual . 

And I still he:pe that we can go into the dormi tory system. Try 

1 t out . 'l.'wo or t hr ee buildings lJere . If 1 t works , we may or we may not 

have t o build some more . Now , if there is a ny place that is better than 
/ 

th~ Mall, s omebody tell me . 

Q (interposing) tlr . President ---

THE PRESIDEt\vr : (continuing ) And in the same way, that t i es in with this 

ot he r problem that I riBS talking t o you. -- you have had va r ious newspaper 

campaigns around ;'/ashingt on -- the pr oblem of i nformati on -- people comint 

in here all the t ime to take new jobs . !/e l l, I s uppose just on what 

you might call shoe leat her a l one , if we could have some center of in-

f ormat ion for t hem to go to , instead of pounding t_he pavements trying t o 

f i nd out a third-class boarding house i•.hen they first come in, I sup-

pose the amount of shoe leather saved v:ould pay for the cost of the · 

buildings ju§t about, In other wor ds , f inanciall y it seems pret ty 

sound. I am not putting in any cost of mental stra in or a nything like 

that . I think you might put in , however, the 1'1BSte of time to existing 

Oover n:!lent employees of people rushing in and sayine; , "!.;,.v God , I have no-

where to sleep t oni:;ht." 

:'fell, that - - that comes ri ght down from the ?resident of the United 

. . 
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States dovm t o every officer in the Gover nment , pretty nearly . Tney 

. 
have all got cases of that ki nd . I know of two or three cases where 

at eleven o 'clock a t night t here wasn ' t any ~lace for them to go . You 

know the hotels are ·filled, even wi t h t he givins-up of the D.A. R. con-

vention . ~nd having a central place for t hese individuals to go to we 

hope will be the decent thing - - t he right thing to do -- help them . 

Q ~. President, do you have any definite plans in mind for starting con-

struction of some of the dor mitories? 

THE PRE.SI DuJI' : Start i ng some whet? 

Q To;·tards getting construction started on the dormitory system? 

THE PRE3I DSNT: No . I am ta~ing with .Jack Blandford ( National Housing 

Administrator) about i t today or tomcirr6w. 

r. t:r . President, do you nave anything -.efinite in mind about takinG cere of 

this problem of "Infonnation"? 

TE::: PECSI!JE!;n' : :7ell , I thoue;ht tiE t ;,-as qui ta obvious . (laughter ) 

I understood the t wus the br ainchild of u.r . (Lowell ) :~ellett (Office of 

Gover nment J~eports)? 

Q. Not hing "to do with it? 

'F.!fi: PR:::Sii'Fi:T: !!o . It l'.'llS mine . 

-.. (interposins) Z..r . President , don ' t ·.·te ---

TE:: PiESI ::l::lT : ( continuin·-; ) ~:ight just as 1:c:ll say 1 t w" s m~ne . 

c. (interposing) 

THE PIDsiD!i:NI' : 

The .iashington Post hasn't admitted --

/ 
(continui ng) I would just as soon they do . 

it . It ' s all tight . : .. y shoulder s ere ou1te broe.d . 

They can admit · 

C Don 't we i.eve a defense housing information agency right across Pennsyl-

vania Avenue? 

·-

I 

.. 
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THE PRESIDENI': Nobody knows where i t is. 

\Yell now, here is a practi_cal i llustration. A fellow came i n t o 

Washi ngton about two weeks ago - - and mind you I have had not dozens , but 

hundreds of letters of compl aint . And what we are t rying to do i s run 

this war effort with the l east waste of time and money. And this is 

going to save money ten times over, at least . 

And if, when it is built -- this is another consideration that no

body hes thought of, or rather put down on paper -- if t he thing is 

built and started, and i t does n ' t prove necessary, i t' s being done in 

good fait h . .lf it doesn ' t prove necessary , we have got already at least 

ten applicants for ~~e space - - war work - - at least ten . 

·:/ell, this particular illustrat~on - - the fellow who came down , he 

makes -- well , I won ' t tell you exactly what he makes - - what shall I 

call it? - - tiles . You know what tiles are . \'/bat are t iles? 'r'.'ho are 

tiles used by in the Go~ernment? Probably 15 or 20 different departments 

or agencies . And at the end of one week he came up to me and hi s collar 

was wilt ed , shoes were worn out, and he said : "I have had one week of 

run- around. I have been gi ven t he run-around for one solid week ." iVell, 

actually, he hadn ' t been g iven the run-around , except that he had gone , 

in the course of that week , to 15 or 20 different departments t o f ind 

out if if t hey needed tiles. ·.fell, tiles are a sort of t hing that 

you can't centralize . You can procure, Yes . But in time of war there 

are any number of persons on a very small scale - - this fell ow had a 

sma.ll plant - - he only employed 25 men . 

Now the idea is to have a man like that - -you have a ll talked 

about li t tle business - -lit tle business . l'•hy hasn ' t the Government 

done anything about lit t le business? ::hy there are thousands of little 
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business men who come down here -- have worn out their shoes . All right . 

Now the idea is that a man 'coming down-- little. business -- would go 

to a central place, and say to somebody at the desk, "I want to sell 

some tiles ." Or, "I want to use my shop for .making something that I 

can make, even if it isn't tiles, for the Government - - for the war ." 

And at the front desk the man looks it up and says, "All right, Tiles 

Room 101." Well , t hat 's practical. He gives him a card. He goes to . 

see the man in room number -- or the girl in room number 101 , 

Now he doesn't get the run-around, and he doesn 't get r ei'erred to 

somebody else . He is getting somebody that knows just where to go ·fo'r 

tiles , and t hat person cleans him up in one day. -That individual gets 

service . Well, why ,should-- any private organiuftion of course would 

do it. Why shouldn't the Government? That's service. 

And then there is just a third crowd of people . You have got all 

the people coming in for work. You have got people coming in for small 

contracts . And you have also got another element -- you can ask Mac 

(Marvin H. Mcintyre) about it, because I always turn those things over 

to him. There are a very large number -- number of Member s of Congress 

Senate and t heir secretarial staffs, who get a letter. Well, they 

are pretty good -- they are very efficient people. •:iell, the letter 

presents a new problem, and the secretary to the Congressman says, " My 

God, that ' s a new one on me . " And in a war there are thousands of nev1 

ones all the time . It's from a const ituent of t he Co9gressman. He 

says, "I don ' t know wher e to go for that." And inst ead of telephoning 

to half a dozen places, he telephones to somebody at "Information," and 

is told where to go . Or is told, "Send the fellow down here . Write to 

the man to come here . ·.ve can straighten him out inside of 24 hours . " 

• 
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And i f -- as I say, the t hi ng -- the thing is just ified by the --

by t he letters of complaint on the existing problem, and by the personal 

calls: "I don't know where to go. " And it it doesn't VIOrlc , we will 

use it for any one of a dozen -- ten or a dozen Federal agencies that 

are yelling for space . 

~ Mr . President, have you arrived at any opinion on how well the Canadian 

system of wage control would work in this countr y? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know . I haven ' t got any news on it , because the 

whole - - that i s ~nly one out of many factors in this whole problem, 

which is being studied at the present t ime. 

Q. Can you tell us , s i r , whether you participated i n the discussions at the 
• 

Whit e House last Sunday, which Mrs . Roosevelt described in her conference 

-- in her OQlumn on Tuesday ---

THE PRESID~~: (interjecting) No. 

~ (continuing) ---about wage contr ol? 

THE PRESIDENT: ( interjecting) No . I did not. No . 

~ (continuing) She advocated a general, over-all cei ling on prices , wages, 

and profits. She said she had become convinced by t hese discussions 

t .hat you couldn' t control one without controlling all three? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , that is another factor that has been under study for 

some ti.me . 

~ Are you considering any positive action in the direction of wage control , 

sir? 

THE PRESIDENT : Under study . 

Q. !.!r . President, do you fee l that pr ogress is being made on the matter of 

controlling inflation? 

THE PRESIDENr: In some "1/Bys, Yes . In other ways, No . For example , the 
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vote in the House of Representatives was the "No" side of it . (laughter) 

Q Mr. President , you have a book in front of you t here, from ~~rquis Childs . 

(Thi~ Is Your ~ar) There is a line in that book that stuck in my craw 

l ast night: t hat this was a war or peoples and not a war of armies . 

THE PRESIDENT: That ' s absolutely right . I just got it, and I haven' t read 

it yet, but I read the inside of the cover, which I think says that --

starts off with, "No American man, woman or child can escape the conse-

quences of this '~r. No other national effort in OUr history has re-

quired so much from each of us in sacrifice and ef'fort . r.'ve ry single 

aspect of your daily standard of living is going to be affected. Some 

of t hess changes you have already learned about from the newspapers . 

Here is a complete and authoritative discussion or the shape of thirigs 

to come. Mr . Childs discusses household equipment, transportation, 

clothes , f ood , health, children, personal service, and tnoney." 

And then the last sentence -- paragraph -- is pretty good: "A 

pampered nation in the past , America is inexperienced in war. ~hat the 

country needs is the practical energy of every citizen . This is your 

war." Right. 

Q The point he makes there in - - I have forgotten what he is discussing --

but to me it 's no lon~er a v~ of the army or navy as such . ~verybody•s 

in. 

Q No . It ' s everybody. 

Q Mr ; President 

Q (interposing) !Jr . President, have you received a recommendation from the 

War Production Board yet for the mobilization of manpower , and channel-

ing of manpower into the defense industries? 

THE PRESIDmr: ~lell , that is -.- that is under study , It has been for aliout 

.I I 
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-- what? -- three weeks? 

~ For about two months . 

'IRE PRESIDENT: Yes . Two months, I think. 

It Are we now moving to a point where we may expect somethill8 on that question? 

Tl:lE PRESIDENI': I think things are coming to a head . 

~ llr . President 

Q (interposing) Mr . President , Ur . Casey (Richard G. Casey, Minister from 

Australia) , I understand, brought a message from Mr. Curtin (Prime illnis

ter John. Curtin) of Australia yesterday and the news reports from Can-

berra say that they are eager l y expecting an answer. Have you any com-

ment on that , sir? 

THE PR}SIDElll': The matter is under study . I can't tell you any more than 

t hat . I wish I could. 

Q. l.tr . President, on that poi nt that this is a war of peoples rather than 

armie.s , do you think that there could be a greater concentration of ef-

fort on the main problem among various political groups and newspapers? 

THE PRESIDENI': Yes . Very ciistinctly . I would say it was about time for a 

large number of people -- several of whom are in this room - - to forget 

politics . It's about time . :ie read altogether too much politics in 

our papers altogether . Of course , t hey are still t hinking in terms of 

the past . They heven ' t waked up to the fact that t h is is a war . Poli-

tics is out . Same t hing is true in Congress. (laughter) 

Q Does that include !.:embers of the Cabinet too , l!.r . President? 

THE PRESIDENT: 7/ell, I-- I think it's not true in regard to the Cabinet . 

I don ' t find many instances of any political implications and actions 

taken by !.!embers of the Cabinet. Wherever I see any implication of that 

kind I step on it with both feet . It is pretty rare • 

• 
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Q. Mr . President, can you -- speaking of polit i cs , Mr . Frank Wal ke r , Poet-

master General, has been taking part in a nWllber of huddles with 

Pennsylvania Democrats on the governorship situation. Is be acting 

for you? 

THE PRESIDENT: I should say that was a Pennsylvania matter , isn't it? 

Q. Yes, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: ''!here does he come from? 

Q. I believe his legal residence is Scranton. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think eo . 

Q He is not acting for you? 

THE PRESIDEh~ : I know absolutely nothing about it, and an impl ication t hat 

I did would not -- well, that t·:ould be pol.i tics on t he part o\ the 

writer. (laughter) 

Q Thank you 

Q (interposing ) 1lr. President ---

Q. (interposing) Thank you, Mr . President. 

TH3 PRESID~lT : .'lbat? (laughter) 

!ffi . MAR~S ClfTI.DS: (who came over to the President) Thank you, ~. Presi-

dent. That's the best book review I hbve ever had in my life . 

(laughter) 

• 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Press Conference #812 
Executive Office of t pe President 
Usrch 17, 1942 -- 4.15 P.~. , E.w.T. 

(today v~s St. Patrick' s Day) 

Q How are you , Ur . President? 

20 5 

Q What ' s all that stuff? (a display of shamrocks on the President ' s desk) 

~ '//hat stuff? 

!.!R, DONALDSON: All in . 

THE PRESIDENT: I have got quite a l ot of things, and I will start v.1. th those 

in light er vein and come to the more serious t hings later . 

You know, the only - - the only thing that overburdens IllY shoulders, 

I being popularly supposed to be overburdened, are some of the dear, 

"happy thought" peopl e , commentators and editors -- not you news people 

-- who bring in hundreds of letters t o me just because of some slip of 

the pen . I suppose I have got two or three hundred letters because of 

an editorial in one of our more solemn papers , which t alked about: 

(reading) : "Now t hat Admiral King has been gi ven authority in the Navy 

compar able with t hose already held by General Marshall in the Army, it 

shoul d create a joint general staff in charge of the duty of directing, 

under the President , all naval and military operations ." 

Well, i t bas been a perfect headache . I t must have taken a couple 

or hours of my time in answering letters that were based on that com-

pletely false statement . aecause, of course, we have had a joint starr 

for a good long time, not once a week , or something like t hat, but 

several times a day . And lots of t hi ngs that come up -~ well , I figured 

it out , beins-or an hist orical turn of mind , that probably some poor 

devil ha~ gone through this n.rocess of annoyance in past years, some 

L ___ _:__:. ______ ·_· ___________________________ _ 
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previous time in history, so I went quite far bac" and I found a very 

nice thing -- I told St eve (Early) t o mimeograph it , and he tnll give 

it to you "aft erwards -- because we do -- we do need to restore our sense 

of proportion sometimes . 

I t hink t his comes from Book 44, Chapter 22, of a great historian ,. . 
by t he name of Livy, who wrote about Lucius Aemilius , a Roman Consul 

who had been selected t o conduct t he war vnth the hlacedonians , B.c. 

168. That ' s not A.D. that would be an entirely different mat t e r . 

This is B.C. 168 . He went out from the Senate House into the 

Assembly of the people and addressed them as follows -- it sounds as 

it i t were written in 19/,2 : 

(reading): "In all public places whe re people congregate , 
and a ctually -- would you believe it! -- in private parties ---" 

Doesn ' t that sound just like ;>Tashington? (lau$ter) 

"---there are m~--" 

of course today could be added women - -

"---who "no1v who are leadi ng the armies into I.:Scedonia , where 
thei r cwnps ou •ht to be placed, l'ihat strate;ical positions ought 
t o be occupied , 1•Alen and by what pass I.:Scedonia ou.;ht to be 
entered , where the magazines are to be f ormed , by what mode of 
land and sea transport --" 

and to that we might add t oday air 

"-- - supplies are t o be conveyed , v.l:ten actions are to be fouS}lt , 
and when it is better to remain inactive . And they not onl y lay 
down what ought t o be done, but when anything is done contrary 
to t hei r opini on t hey arraign t h e consul as though he were being 
i mpeached before the Assembly. 

"This greatly inter fer es with t he successful prosecution of 
n war , for it is not everybody who can show such firmness and 
resolution in the teet:, of hostile criticism as .l!'abius did ; he 
preferred to have his authority weakened by the i gnorance and 
caprice of the people rather t han gain popularity by disservice 
to the State. 

"! Eu1; not one of those v.oho think that g;enerals are not to 
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be advised; on the contrary, the man who always acts on his own 
initiative shows, in my judgment , more arrogance than wisdom . '•How 
then does the case stand? Comma~ders ought first of all to get 
the advice of thoughtful and far- seefng men who have special ex
perience of military affai rs; the~ from those who are taking part 
in the operations, who know the country and recognize a favourable 
opportuni ty when i t comes, who , like comrades on a voyage , share 
the same dangers . ~ 

" If , then , there i s any man who in the interests of the 
commonweal th feels confident that he can give me good advice in 
the war which I am to conduct, let him not refuse to help his 
country, but go with me t o Macedonia . I will supply him wi~h a 
ship, a horse, a tent, and w1 th his travelling expenses as welL 
If anyone thinks this is too much trouble , let him not try to act 
as a sea pilot whilst he is on land, " (la ughter) 

Isn't that a classic? (more laught er ) 

"The city itself a f fords plenty of subjects for conversation, let 
him confine his loquacity to t hese ; he may rest assured t hat the 
di scussions i n our councils of war wil l satisfy us." 

I think it is rather nice. I think that ought to be printed. Be 

sure you make i t · B.C., not A. D. - - 168. 

1.'/ell , to come down to more serious t hings t han t ha t , I an1 sending 

up tomor.row a supplemental estimate for the 71ar Department, a little 

over 17 bi llion dollars 17 billion, 579 million, 311 thousand, 253 

period . That is for - - I thi nk all of i t -- for planes. hod the Bud-

get Director tells me the~ the -- out of the total - - the total program 

of 60 thousand airplanes in ~942 , and 125 thousand in 1943 , the Army is 

charged with the -- financially -- with the procurement of 148 thousand. 

This supplemental estimate will t ake care, with previous appropriations , 

of 148 thousand planes in those t110 years, leaving 23,-550 to be financed 

in a program to be submitted withi n t he next 6 weeks. 

Q I beg your pardon, Ur. Pres ident . Is the Anny still to get a nother 23 ,500 

planes? 

THE PRESIDE.t-T: Yes , yes . 

Q :.:r. President , could you say now many pl anes exactly the 17 billion will 
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provide? That is out of the 148 thousand? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, this this 17 billion provides for 148 thousand 
' 

minus 23 ,500, you see . 

Q Then this - - you spoke though of the previous appropriations? 7/ould t hey 

take care 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Yes , because some of the program -- this year ' ~ 

-- t his year's 60 thousand, for example, the Army's share on that has 

already been financed by existing appropriations . 

Q Could you narrow what t he 17 million will buy1 

THE PRESI DENT : 17 billion, 

Q 17 billion, excuse me. 

THE PRESIDENI': It will buy the difference between what already has been ap-

propria ted f or , and one hundred -- let's see , I will do a little figuring---

Q ( interjec~ng) 124 thousand? 

TRE PRESIDENT: 124 thousand -- and the difference between those two. And 

there is still 23 thousand to be financed. 

Then you have read the good news about General (Douglas) MacArthur. 

And I got down this, and I am going to give i t out t o you. I think 

you might as well quote it, or get Steve to give you a copy. 

There will be, of course, immediately =- we all know that -- because 

we are accustomed to that sort of t hing - - t her e is going t o be Axis 

propaganaa that will appear this afternoon on their short - wave , and to-

morrow mor ni ng, about bow this is the abandonment of the Philippines, 

and that General MacArthur's leaving the Philippines is nothing more 

t han another Van !.look hav1!J.g to get out of Java; etcetera. And Qf 

course we know what t hey will ssy . • 
On the other side of the ~ture, put it this way: 

II 
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(reading): "I know tbat every man and WOJJUUl i n th.e United 
Stat es admires w1 t h me General L:acArthu.r• s determination to 
fight t o the finish with his men in the Philippines . But I 
also know that every man and woman is in agreement tbat all 
important decisions must be made wi t h a view toward the success 
ful termination of the war. Knowing this, I am sure t bat e ver y 
American, if f&ced individually wi th t he question as to where 
General MacArthur could best serve his country, cquld come to 
only one answer." 

In other words, he will be more usef ul in SUpreme Command of the 

whole Southwest Pee ific than if he had stayed i~ Bataan Peninsula, where 

of course the fighting is going on . 

Oh -- one other thing . I asked the .:iecre.t ary of ;·:ar, and he saw 

no reason why it shouldn't -- I shouldn ' t t ell you this afternoon . · 

rhis morning there arrived in Honolulu Hi gh Commissioner Frank (Francis) 

Sayre , who bas been directed to come bac~ here to report to ~e , and to 

the Chief of ~taff , Chief of Naval Operat . ons , and having done so and 

cleaned up various matters , he will in all probability return, as soon 

as he can, to the Southwest Pacific area . 

Q (interposing) ~r . President ---

THE ?RESIDE!~ : ( cont inuin·~ ) Back to report, and then return . 

·=l, I n the area of Aust ralia and that general area , are naval ope rat ions and 

air operations also under General ~acArthur? 

~ ?RESI9Eh~ : The whole thing. 

Q Yes . I wanted to clear that . 

~ Could you tell us, :.:r': President , just hO'II much that area includes? Does 

it include India , for instance? 

THE PaESIDENl': I would say it i ncluded everytning this s i de of Singapore . 

Q New Zealand , sir? 

THE PRSSIDENI': What ? 

Q. New Zealand , sir? 
/ 

I 
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THE PRESIDENT: Yes . That' s this side of Singapore . 

~ They don ' t like to be associated with Australia . 

THE PRESID~~: No , no . 

Q L!r . President, did you have something more you wanted to ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) No , I don't t hink so . 

c;. (continuing) ~/ell, could you clear up then, sir, what was discussed and 

what was a~reed on in this conference of the labor people today? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, perfectly well, because I think that some of you people 

need a little cl.arificat ion in words , and perhaps sane of the people 

who are not here need a little clarification in words, because we don ' t 

want to gi ve, I a 1 sure the country a 

fa lse L~pression . 

-- any o~f us wants to give 

\Ve talked about certa in false i!npressions . 71ell , for exa.11ple, I 

have had -- I have had four -- I heve had five l etters in the past week 

from editors of small papers in different parts of the country -- I 

happen to knOI'I all four of them - - they are grand people - - and they 

asked me wby it was -- mind you , they had got their information from 

reading the papers in small towns -- and they asked me why it was t hat 

' nobody was allowed by law to work: more than 40 hours a week. 

Now of' course you and I know differently, but they had received 

that impression either from things they had read, or in speeches they 

had heard in the Congress and elsewhere, and wanted to know why people 

waren ' t allo~ved to work more tha11 40 hours a week . 

Well , that is an amazing - - amazing state of public misinformation . 

Of course wo all know that in most of the munit ions -- anywhere at all 

there is no limit to 1.0 hours a week --

has been . .ie also -know thot in most of 

never has be~~· Plain never 
, 

the munitions plants, I think 

:. 
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almost all of them, they are working a greet deal more than 40 hours a 

week . On some plants tbst - - a few plants are working 40 hours, and some 

a~e work ing 30 hours , some are working 20 hours a week. .Vby? The ap-

proximate cause is because the materials are not coming into the plant 

to work on . I think it is a fair t hing to point out the whole story , 

and not a part. of the story . 

Now there has been a rule in this country i'or a great many years. 

It has been almost -- almost, you might say , a national standard in 

i ndustrial plants, and t hat is t hat you pay for more than 40 hours a 

week. You don 't restrict it t o that . You pay time and a half for 

overtime. well, vre t alked about that, and we talked about t he desir-

ability of having t hat known through the whol e . country, just tbst 

simple fact, on which there is a good deal of misinformation. 
r 
• 

Then there was another question that ~re talked about, which I - -

I haven' t agreed with so."'!le of the labor leaders on at all , and that 

is that there should be double ·pay for SUnday . But on the other band , 

that 1•;e should try to do two things as a nat i onal policy . The first 

is to stagger the days of work, so t hat •·.e would have a six-day week; 

and let pe ople off for one day a week , not necessarily Sunday No --
. 

but one day a week . That means that you get Sunday operation of a plant. 

However -- however, t o war~ out there oust be some term for it . 

I don' t kno-;1 what it is . 6'uppose yuu want to work 7 days a week . I 

am just the only way I can discuss it i s t his way: One-sixth or one-

seventh 
• 

well , one-sixth of t he force would take Sunday ofr . One-

sixth -- I guess it would be one- seventh would taJ;e Sunday o('l'. One-

seventh woUld toke !..onda y ofl' . One-seventh would t ake Tuesday ofi' , and 

so on t hrough the week . hell, you get a t hi ng which has been-the law 

• 
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of the land in al.Jnost every St_ate . I think it was my bill when I was 

in the State senate (o-r New York), and I got it through -- the " One tey 

Rest In Seven" bill -- very strongly backed by almost everybody in this 

country, the "One Day Rest In Seven ." 

Uow we ought to keep it up, but we want to keep the plants open 
)I 

every day in the week. You can do it by staggering the shifts . It is 

a practical t hing to do. And so I said let' s forget about this double 

time for Sundays. 

And I told them an amusing story: t hat I was talking t o a · Bri tisher 

they have been plagued a good deal by it -- by that rule , and they 

are gett iU:g away froin it. They have had the double pay for Sundays 

ove r there , with the net result, in some plants, that a great many 

more people reported on SUndays t han any other day in the weelc . See 

how i t works? 

So the i dea is that vre could continue, as has been t he custom i n 

Brita in and here for a great many years, to pay double t i me for the 

seventh consecutive day of work , but t o try not t o have a seventh con-

secut i ve day of work , except in some emergency we have t o get some 

particular job out in a hurry . 

~ They have agreed to t hat part? 

THE PRESID:Etv'T : ',Vhat? 

~ They have agreed to t hat part? 

THE PRESIDENT: That was my suggestion . 

~ But t hey a greed to do it? 

TdE PRESilli.NT: 'Nel l , s ilence sometimes gives consent. I think t hey vi:!.ll 

take it . (lau Ghter) 

!JR. P . BRANDl' : ~:r . President, t hey have contracts on these -- double pay is 

--- ,. 
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TFm PRZSIDEm': (interjecting) Yes . 

t.:R. P . DRA.lllDI': (continuing) How would they ---
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THE PRESIDEt\'1': (interposing) I should say this, Pate . I should say that 

the thins would probably work out, and possibly w1 t h the aid of the 

National Labor Board. In other words , i n some contracts there are cer

tain inequalities both ways -- both ways . The thing can be worked out . 

That is a detail which the Board, which has only been in existence onl y 

what?-- two-or t hr ee mont hs since the war , i s handling pretty well 

at the present time . 

Just the same way with strikes . Oh , I should say this: there are 

probably, today, fewer men on s~rike in the United States than there 

are anywhere else in the world, unless t hey are regimented, like Germany . 

~ t:.r . President, to restate that, as I understand it , this proposition would 

give s traight time tor 5 days, and time-and-a-half for the 6th day? 

THE ?R&:>I!ENI': 1\o . I a:n ta1king about 40 hours . I am not talking about 

the 5t h day, or anything else -- 40 hours . 

Q Five days of eight hours each? 

TfiE PRESIDEt11': Not necessarily. I don' t care bow t hey do it . Lots ot 

other things 

q ( interjecting) That is true . 

THE PR13IDENI' : ( continuing) A piece of paper will show you. 

Q Another thing , !~r . Pr<:sident . You said a few minutes ngo there was an 

amazing state of public misi nformation about that . I wonder if we could 

put quotes around that phrase? 

'!'HE PRES,ID!:: NT: Yes , that's all right , Well now, for instance , you know 

t he number of people that have been on strike -- Oh , I saw in one of 

, 
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the -- I think one of the press association stories , some little bit 

of a two- by-four place that frankly I had never beard of before - - 15 

men went out . Well it made ali the metropolitan dailies i n this 

country . That ' s ,the kind of thing that I call creatill8 misinformation . 

Q 7/hat were t hey madng in those plants? 

THE PHESID~lT : What ? 

~ \'/hat were they making in those plants? 

TRE PRESIDE!n': Oh , I haven 't the f a intest idea. 

~ That might be important ? 

THE PRESIO::mr: They may nave been baking bread for the soldiers , or some 

cake , for all I know . I don • t think t hat makes an awful lot of dif

fere nce , because you can ' t take a list of thi ngs that are aosolutely 

essential . If you did that you would have to list t hem in about 24 

cat egories , and in prioriti es of essentiality. You can ' t do it . I 

mea.r. 1 t 11ill just become a stunt t hat t'.'Ouldn ' t be ouite fair . 

~ ~ . President 

~ (interposing) ~.:r. President ---

~ (interposin~) Jo you t hink that any repressive legislation -- any anti

strike - --

TiE PRESID:C:NI' : (interposing ) ·~ell , t here i s one thing r eally -- I al·.:ays 

have t o chec!!. a l i ttle -- I don' t know whether it ' s his language .or 

not -- it doesn ' t sound li!!.e his language . ;'lhat Bill Green said s.;ems 

to be quoted here in accordance 1dt h what happened, but t he quote 

from Phil hlu:tray , we dido ' t talk about . That ' s t he real answer . 

Q. What part of that are you~.&1'err1ng t o? 

1'HE P~I::.Et:o:I' : This: C .r.o. Pr&sident (Phili l' ) 1:urray sai d -- had &greed 

that V?luntary action by l abor t o yield its r ie;ht t o strike •,•:as a much 

• 
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more satisfactory answer to the probl em of production, of national 

• unity, than resort to restrictive enectrnenta by Congress . Well, the 

' ouestion of strike did not ·come up, in this sense : that there i s no 

strike problem today . Now that is the bi e fact . VIi t l t hat -- that 

"cas mentioned -- no agreement was necessary on it , because it is a fact . 

Q Kay"~ quote that , sir? 

THE PRESIDENl': No , You 11111 have me quoting all over the place . 

Practically speaki ng , there are no strikes t oday . In England 

let ' s go back and do a little anal ogy work -- in 3ngland , lab~r agreed 

two years ago not to strike . I think 1t was just about the same period 

after t hey got into the war as it was over !•ere after we got into the 

war. And they ar,reed not to strike . 

Uow they haven •t struc!!: except this: toot t hose 15 men making 

loaves of br eed for somebody have gone on strike in -- I don ' t know, 

what? -- dozens of localities -- one t oday -- one t cimorrow. .n.nd I 

suppose in England there are -- Oh , what? - - f our or fi ve little local 

strikes . They don' t like the foreman , and they 1:alk out -- that sort 

of t hing . It' s asninst t he orders of the top unions , just as it i s 

here -- exactly . l.lut you get 15 or 20 people who _don •t like the ki nd 

of t obacco that a fore~Bn smokes . Tney don ' t like the smell of it . 

~/ell , t hey-might go on stri«e to make him c nange his brand of sr:roking 

tobacco . !\ow things like t hat have happened , not only i n England but 

over here . Silly l ittle things . They really don ' t aff ect the "~r 

effo1~ nearly as much as lertfs of other t hings . 
;· 

.. 

J'ust by way of illustration , I think it probably is true_. as I 

wrote t o one of my pro(essional economi s t f riends the other day, he 

t old r.-.e-tilat since the -- our war effort began -- I don ' t tmow what 
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it l'niS -- beginnin(l June , 1940, something terrible had happened . .ie 

had lost 30 million man days o~ work ~rou~1 strikes in ~ year and three 

qua;-ters well , I di dn ' t check , but assumed he was right -- that if 

we lladn ' t lost that 30 million man hours of work in a y .. ar and three 

quarters, Japan never would have declared war on us. 7ie never v1ould 

have lost the PhilipP.ines, or the Dutch Indies, or Singapore. And the 

dear fellow v~ote to me really honestly believing it . 

And I wrote him back : I have got something al.Llost more serious 

to t ell you about . This is bad enough what you say , but do you realize 

t hat if it hadn't been for the common cold in America today, we would 

ye in Berlin? (laughter) We ?~uld be in Berlin tpday if i t hadn ' t 

been for the common cold, because t here were 60 million man days lost 

i n t hat same period through common colds . 

In other words , why don ' t 'l{e in this count!"'/ get a little sense 

of proportion and think thin~s throu£YI? '.'lell, headlines are responsible 

for it . Irresponsible people are responsible for it . Somebody has 

got to write a good lead . I lmow -- I would like t 6 myself , but let 

us kee}> a little sense of proportion . 

How on this -- on some of these other t h ings -- what we did talk 

a bout part of it I •t.as saying -- we talked about the fact practically 

ti:at t ilere l>'ere no strikes at present . Secondly , that labor has 

a6l'eed no~ to strike, and that we have ~Bchinery -- now that is ter

ribly i mportant -- !'~irly new machinery -- we have been at v;ar 90 

days , and yet this p1•esent Labor Board -- I have forgotten the exact 

date -- vms set up around December some time . 

~ (interjecting ) tate -- in the middle ·of January, sir . 

TiS PII£':>1!).:2\T: Alon- there , Yes . And it seems to be wor.tins pretty well. 

• • < 
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~ Do you think, sir, then, that we don ' t need legislation on the question 

now? 

T"dE PRE:>IDENT: Oh, there is sane lec;islation we might need in time , but 

let us -- don ' t l et us rush things when they are going pretty v.ell . 

~ (interposins) Did you discuss ---

TI-8 PR::SI:)Erll' : (continuing) 1, would rather, for example , I would rather 

see a few r:1ore parades in this country . I would rather have a few 

more bands playing. 

~ 1'/hy can't we, sir? 

THE PRESIDIDTI': What? 

Q. \'/hy can't we? 

THE PRESIDE.~T: I think we ought t o. You can say that I believe it is time 

for us to wave the flag and set a little more enthusiasm into this. 

Now there is one thing that same delightful people t hink can be done . 

A fel low goes to work , and there are a lot of us who v:o rk day by day, 

and we don ' t work awfully har d . 7/e sometimes get slack, and we turn 

out abcut three-quarters of what we ought to t urn out, it we had a 

· l -ittle bit more enthusiasm in our worlL I think we need more en

thusiasm in our work • 

And incidenta lly, Congress can' t pass a law to make a man turn 

out more v..ork in a given time. That is up to t he man a nd not t he law . 

Cosh , I have given you people enough to v~ite about for a week. 

(laught er) 

Q. Thank you , l.lr . Pree i cient • 

L!R. F . P:::R.iil~lS : (interposing) hlr . Presi dent --

Q (interposi ng) Not ri ng on the manpo~~r case? 

Th" PR.>..;I ::>E:.rr: ~:o . !Jot yet. 
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I.:R . F . PERiutlS: t:r . Presiaent 

T'.E PR:::SID:l!T: ( interposl r.g ) i'lhat? 

:.:R. F . PE.lUCI.:,'S: Are questions barred now? ' 

~ Everything is over . 

~ Yes . 

TJ-!.E PRESI DE! IT: They all tell you "l'!o . " 

:.!R . F. PERKINS: (continuints ) · I h€-ve a question dealing with one State only , 

that the press association men a r e probably interested in. Last Friday , 

you t alked about politics a while , and the need for adjourning politics , 

and tlout you thought t hat your Cabi net members were obeying that cloc-

trine . Sen•. tor Guffey , who is one of your supporters, . rnai<es the charge 

that Attorney Genere.l Biddle is up t o his neck, I quote, in Pennsylvania 

poli t ics , a nd he makes certa in other charges along t hat line . .'lould 
r 

you care to comment on whet Senator Guf fey has to 'Jay? 

T!iZ P!.'!::an:::t;T: Cy (Fred Per ki ns), I can't co=ent on an~· ol' those thin(;S , 

because I don • t lolo1~ . 1 haven ' t got t he fog~iest idea . I think he is 

in -- from Pennsylvania, and I think Biddle is too . 

"" ::r . Presioent , I thi nk that ·:;ould be cleared up very quickly if you 

would tell us whether you have a candidate? 

T:-13 P~.>I D!.;:r : :'IllS t? 

~ Have you a candidate? 

THE PRESID::'::'T : llo . Don ' t know anythi nc about it . 

(:lotebool:s VII- l'C - par.;e 184- 192 , and 
VIII- PC - par e 1 to 12 -- JR) 
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~ffi . DONALDSON: All in . 
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THE PR::::SI:EC1I' : 1 have sanething you were asking about . I just got a tale-

gram this mornint: , from t:r . (George) l.!cNear, president of the Toledo , 

Peoria and :/estern Railroad, sayin~ that he forwarded by air ma il a 

letter to ~e last night . And it hasn't came in yet - - t o be in shortly . 

And I signed this mornin~ a Proclar.ation for Army ilay -- ~pril 6. 

Remember 1 est fa ll v:e -- we brought into Navy Day - - we brougllt all the 

Armee Forces in . »nd this Army Day will bring all the Anned 1-'orces in 

also . "Dd St eve (~rly) wil l ~ive you a copy of it . and I think I 

-
may boil 1 t down this afternoon and have some short statement, y,erht!pS 

a l i ttle less formal t han the Proclamation. 

'!!ayne Coy s ugge sts thut I say a -nora about a t ning that last 

Auo:ust I i ~suod a Procla111ation on, asdng an ~ntensified cwopa.ign 

agains t accidents, and especially the cam~aign tnat is being airected 

by the National !;al'ety Council. They are now t aki ng an active lead in 

that work. 

They ca ll attention, very ~roperly, to the very Large number of 

people in work of all kinds that are being laid up -- hurt by i ndus-

trial acci dents . or course it is perfectly obvious t l.at when you brine; 

in a great many -- good many z::illions of people into work 11hich they 

have never done before , you are bound to have an •increase in industr ial 

accidents . 
' , 

The i ncrease in 19L.l over l9LO was f ive !JBrcent . ·•ell, that is 

un,,e r s t ancable , but ~'><l l\tlnt to cut oown on t nat ull .,.e , ossibly can 
• 
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because of the total number of man- hours and n.an- ciays that are lost 
I 

t hrough industrial a ccidents of va r ious kinds . ~d we need more care 

on t he part of the worker , and more care on the part of the company in 

putting saf~ty devices onto :nachine tools of vari ous kinds . The t ot al 

number of the -- of man- days e year that a re lost through industrial 

accidents is very, •tery high . This . brochure that they are gettin ;:; out 

says that one out of every 14 persons suffered a disabling injury of 

some kind . 'l'hat doesn 't ce~n permanent disablement . 

I was -- I think I was t ellln.o;; you, by way of a litt l e compar ison 

the other d1:1 y, the number of people who surfer fro,n common colds and 

lose workin p, hours and worki ng days . I was way low . If you take it 

in the -- frOID the lar;ser poi nt of v iew , t he r eel figures including 

in co:mnon colds a ll <inds or respirator; troubles all the wny to pneu-

conia -- about l oO million man- ays were lost a year . That a,;ain, I 

wish we could cut ciown on . The total number of hours lost through 

strikes is a bout 30 million , so t hat is a good deal hi >her than what 

I said t he other dr.y . 

~ This is man-hours , ;.;r . Pres i dent? 

THE PRLSIL31'T: ;,:an- days . 

-<. L:an- deys? 

li ;;'hat vres the ficure a,; •1 n, t:r . President? -

TH.:: PRE~IE:.'T : About 160 -- all rlnds of respirut ory troubles , which would 

' 

include the common cold, because most of them start with the common cold . 

About 160 . 

:... ~.!r . Pres i dent , co~d ~·ou c·ive us the number or u,a n- ut..ys aue to industrial 

accident s? 

\ 
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THE PRZSIDENT: I have -- 1.eit a minute - - see if I can find i t hore . 460 

million . 

c In 1941? 

Q Per year? 

THS PRESIDEI11': In 1941. i1hat ? 

Q t!an-days? 

THE PRESIDJ::NI': Yes -- productive r-.an- days wer e lost . ,·/ell , that is 460 

million from industrial acci dent s , and about 160 million from colds and 

respiratory d isea se~ , and about 30 mill i on from strikes. 
• 

~ Are those incl uded i n the 460? 

THE PRESIDENT : i':ltat? No. Oh , No . 

•• Not in that 460 . Thank you. 

THE PRE3I:)ENT: And there ere some other pretty startling fi gures in here . 

I may be breaking this before they are ready to g ive it out, but it ' s 

all right . 101 ,500 people wer e killed . '350 ,000 were permanently dis-

cbled . 

~ Is that in 1941? 

T!iE P?..:::SIU::.IT: Yes . That is industrial accidents only . nnd industrial ac-

cidents were the t' irst cause of death among all males from 21 to 44 yea r s 

o (' age . 11 persons were killed and 40 1.ere permanently disabled by 

accident s , every hour . 

::). .. ;,at was that l ast f igure aga i n , Mr . President? 

!.!R. £1\RLY: (interjecting ) 11 were killed and - --

THE PRESIDENT: (continuin;~ ) 11 were d lled a nd 1.0 per manently disabled by 

a ccident s ev~~~ hour . I t is somet hi ng that is -- that i s pretty serious . - .-
And I hope if eve1·ybody t h inks about it , it may be improv!ld . Very 

lar~ely a nuestion of not l etting your mind wanaer off t o other things 

/ 
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when you ore crossing the street - - t hings like that . 

Q Is there any great breakdown, ~. President, as bet ween defense end non-

defense industries? 

THE PRESIDE.'Ill' : No . That ' s the whole thing. That ' s the whol e country. I 

suppose i t probably would be about the ssme avera~e, roughly . 

Q Yes .• 

T"dE PRESI.lEI-:I': ~:ell , now, I had -- Oh , if you want any more of that stuff 

to get sufficient detail -- Donald !lelson wrot e me a letter in which he 

poi nted out the aver nge ilours worked r:er men per week. 

Here ere a lot of t hings don' t know whether you vmnt any of 

them: Blest furnaces 39 .8 , t hat being 4 shifts per day to keep the 

blast furnaces running ri&ht straight throUGh . Foundry and machine 

shop products 46 .9 hours . 3lectrical machinery 45 .4 hours . ~melting 

and refin ins of copper, lead and zinc j9 .6 . Tha t is another one that 

is on a 4 -- 4-shift basis, bec~use you keep the smel ter running ri~t 

along -- don ' t let it cool off . Brass , bronze and copper products 46 .1 . 

Allllllinum manufactures 45 .9 . t:.acnine tools 55 hours . Aircraft frames 

48 . 7. Shi pbuil di ng 48 .2 . EXplosives 44 .9. ~gines of all kinds , tur-

bines , airplane engines , etcetera . 51 .1. 

And then on t he second page he i.as another column there that 

takes individual plants . In aluminum, for instance, one plant 58 .2 . 

Ammunition 66 . 1. I don ' t believe you want all this -- they are way 

up in the sixties . In one plant of machine tools men are workinG 77 

hours a week , which from the human point of view I woul d say was a bit 
, 

too rnuch . I don ' t believe any of us work 77 hours a week . 

~ i\re t hose figures current, ~. President? 

THE ?Ri.:>I:J~l-'1' : Yes . Yes , right up t o da te -- Februury. It i s tl-e ~ebruaxy 

sur.,ey . 
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Q Yes . 

Q t:r . President , have you beard about the Bethlehem shipyards i n San 

Francisco , where all the men want to work free on a SUnday? 

THE PRESID?:11'': I only heard about it ten minutes a go , and I think it is a 

grand t hin(; . 

~ They are circulating petitions . 
. 

TH:::: PRESIDENT: I think Mr . -- l.:r . -- Admiral Vickery and l.!r . 1\elson 

several people have alr eady c ommended them f or it . 

Q. Mr . President , ha ve you any conunent to make on t.lr . \'/ilson' s ( C ,E . Wilson, 

presi dent of General llotors) sue;&,:estion that General Motors labor con-

'/ 
tract negotiations be held with reporters present so that the public can 

be informed? 

THE PRESilENT: 1 haven ' t got any comment . I never heard of it . 

Q. I t vm.s in all the )lapers this morning. 

THE PRZS:DEill' : I dor: ' t think there is anytitin.;; else in here , except details . 

I think that ' s all I have gpt . .. 
.... ·:/ould :tou care to draw any conclusion from those figures , s ir? 

(t ee Presiaent ' s reply ~~s negative) 

~ :~ . President , there have been t~~ stories from Australia , I believe , 

about General Uac.Art hur ' s general plans for an offensive, or offensive 

action , and relief of the Philippines perhaps . Is t here anythi ng you 

could say that would not transgress t he strategic l>ounds on that problem? 

THE PRESID!NT : No , except t o say that of course we are doinG everything that 

we possibly can , and others . Once more i t ' s the little old loseon in 

;eography . In gettinz anyt hins from the United ::ltates out there it 

tokes an awfully l ong time ~ And as you all knO'I. , in the v.tole world 

there is o vecy ~eat shorta -e of shippin;; . i.v~Jry t:lffort is bei ng lilllde . 

• 
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I thought you were "going t o ask me about how he got out . ,/ell, 

we had a few people in for supper the other night , and one chann1ng 

lady -- this was the day that it had been announced that Douglas 

!!acArthur had got there -- and she said , "Oh , !..r . Presiaent, tell me 

how he ~ot t here ." 

So I told her just how he gpt there, and she really believed it l 

( laug)lter) 

I told her that he had taken a rowboat , which was the only safe 

way, hed disBUised himself as a Filipino fi snerman , and had passed right 

by -- almost right alongside a lot of Jap warships, and destroyers, and 

submerines , and everything else, and they had not suspected that it was 

Douglas MacArt hur at all . He had rowed all the way down there --

( laut;;hter) -- right past the Japs . Perfectly simple. It was only a 

mntter of 25 hundred miles. ~nd I think that several people at the 

table believed it . (more laughter) 

I.:R . :::ARLY: There ' s the rumor factory . 

Tl8 P1F.:3IZB::T: Steve s ays , "There's the rumor factory ." (loud laughter) 

There is one thing I will tell you - - I ?;as trying t o think of 

something to tell you. I will have to tell you off the record . It is 

an awfully difficult problem, as you know, the fact t hat v.e are such a 

lon~ ways off, and that we are apt to get confusin;; official announce

m&ots . And I uon• t bl ame -- I heardin the l ast couple of days two or 

three of the canmentators on the air, and t hey were dead right -- ab-

.. ' solutely dead right . They were complainine t hat the accounts that were 

.given out aboot navel battles in Austr alia didn ' t always gibe with ours . 

\'/ell , that is perfectly unuerstanaable ·and 1 t \',ill continue, because 

where you have joint operations you r ve all kill(ls or problems as t o 

.. 
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how to announce a thing. '. 
Suppose a plane -- which I think is a s1.Jnple example -- suppose a 

plane very seriousl y damages a - - Oh , what? -- a cruiser in an air 

at tack at a certain point, and they see a fire --well , I am not t alk-

ing about any specific case whatsoever -- and they report that they have 

(;Ot t he cruiser. .I ell, the cruiser may put the fire out in the course 

of the next few hours , or may run into shallow waters and get beached 

''ith a couple of feet of ~111ter under her keel, apparently still above 

the surface . A little while later along cO!IIes another airplane and sees 

the cruiser is still above wat er, and bombs her and sinks he r . 

Now it is a perfectly natural and logi cal thing for t hat -- because 

of t he distance and everything -- to get r eported as two cruisers , 

Actually it is only one cruiser . A.nd so you wi~l have -- as you heel be--
fore -- you will h>~ve actual conflicts on the actual number of ships 

that were sunk . One pilot in a pl ane may r eport a sh ip was probably 

sunk , and another pilot seei t.g the same shi p may report it as dameged . 

·;;ell , it is arlully hard in time of t-.ar to knO'.v just exactly what 

damage you h:we done to the other f ellow , so we might as well make up 

our minds that t hese reports are as accurat e as they can be made under 

the circumstances of re;orting an action that you have been in, having_ 

seen 1 t -- two or t hree di fi'e1•ent people - :- from dif fertlnt angles . ::io \ 

all we can do is to ask thd indulgence of you pt!OJU.e and of the country . 

·::e are cioing the bast we can. I suprose that • s the easiest .:ay of 

putting it. 

~ !..r . President , can you tell us what t he men - - 1.4 to 65 -- v.ho register 

next month will be put to doit.g. Do you have any J;lans for them? 

T'ru PH.::::3I!)::t;'!' : I don ' t !mow. I woul dn' t know enough about it to answer the 

~--------- -~----------~---------------------------------------
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ouestion at this time. You had bet~er go over and ask General Hershey . 

And I think that's the easiest ~~y. 

~ General Hershey says he doesn't ~ow. (laughter) He referred Us to the 

\'/bite House . 

THE PRESIDE:lT: Ast( him to find out . 

Also , I saY{ -- I think it was Steve (Early) said that I wasn ' t 

going to register . I am. 

MR. EARLY: (interjecting) I didn ' t say anything about it . 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) Somebody carried it this morning . Well , I run 

going to register. 

Q Aren 't you already i n , as Commander in Chief? 

THE PRESIDEN.t': Yes . That ' s all right . Ta:ke on another job . (laughter) 

Q (interpos i ng) _Ur . President 

THE PRESID~: (continuing) I have gpt plenty of time these days. 

~ Ur . President, does your proclaiming the new registration day mean that 

you are now ready to proceed With some sort of plan for systematic allo

cation of labor to war industries? 

THE P~ID~:T: :!o, no. 

Q How l ong , sir , do you think that would be before ---

THE PR3SID~~: ( interposing) I haven't got the faintest idea . You see 

the point or the t ;.ing is this : that at the present time, and probably 

until next fall, we are getting sufficient people for the jobs of many , 

many characters to carry on the addition to the work . I am inclined to 

think that by fall there will be a nwnber of illlortages . 

Q At - - at that time, L!r . President, you will need then some machilll'y under 

which you can make an orderly and eff icient transftJr .. of those men to 

• 
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those jobs , will you not , sir? 

THE PRES~T: Well, it depends, of course -- everybody loves new machinery. 

t:aybo we could build up the old machinery . I don' t know. 

Q You mean Selective Service? 

THE PR!:SIDEJ.\'1': I don ' t know . I don ' t know. 

Q (interposing) h~ . President ----
T:'..E PRESIDENT: ( contip.uing) The main point is to get the men. The kind of 

machinery is probably the 1 eest important . 

• Q Mr. President, do you care to discuss the situation on Capitol Hill, w1 th 

regard to legislation on the 40-hour week? 

THE PRESID~~T : No. I have no more ideas. I have probably far less ideas 

about legis lation than you, 

~ Thank you , ~ . President . 

Q. Thank you, ?.:r. President . 

.. . . ' 
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